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MISSOULA--
FILMS ABOUT WEST SPONSORED BY IMS, ARCHIVES 
TO BE SHOWN THURSDAY AT UNIVERSITY OF MONTANA 
4-28-76 
local 
Films about Montana will be included in the final day of a free film festival 
Thursday, April 29, at the University of Montana. 
The film showings, to be at 8 p.m. Thursday on the main floor of the UM Library, 
are sponsored by the UM Instructional Materials Service (IMS) and the University Archives. 
Thursday's films will include "Red Sunday," dealing with the fatal battle involving 
Gen. George Custer; "Pride of the Capital City," which involves the Broadwater Hotel west 
of Helena, and "Ghost Town Montana." 
IMS Director Devon Chandler and University Archivist Dale Johnson are in charge of 
the film presentations. 
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